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Dr. J. J. McKeever ;

When in Town Call at The Peoples' Cafe 29 Norln Bo,,on

First Clnss Meal Servod at All Hours
Open Day and Night J. L. Lockard, Prop.

J. B. STRADFORD
Real Estate, Loans and Investments

Lots for Snlo on Ensy Termn
PHONE 3380 301 N. GREENWOOD

TULSA, OKLAHOMA

WELDY BROS.
Staple and Fancy Groceries, Fresh

and Cured Meats and Lard
Huy nnl Sell Cattle, Hogs, Veal and nil Kinds of Live Stock

Wo Do Our Own Killing
21 E. lot St. Phono 1158 Tulsn, Okln.

Cal1 at lne McPhearson Furniture Co.
120 E. First Street

We cany a Full Lineof New nnd Second Hnml Furniture at tho
very Loweit Pricei. We Exchange Now for Old Furniture. Fine line of Stoves

Terms Cash or Credit
Call and Give Us n Trial We Savo You Money!

PHONE G15 J. McPHEARSON, PROP.

Directory of the Ministerial Alliance
TULSA, OKLAHOMA, 1913.

Rev. C L. Netherland, Pres., Res. 806 E. Archer. Phone 18641
Rev. J. F. Kersh, Vice-Pres- ,, Rea. East Archer and Jackson,
Rev. H. G. Griffin, Treasurer, Rea, 307 North Frankford.
Rev. T. J. Jonea, Chaplain, Rea. 509 N. Greenwood Ave.
Rev. F. K. Whita, Critic of Outlines, Res. 313 Exter.
J. A. Johnon, Secretary, Rea. 105 N. Greenwood. Phone 2481.

Notary Public

216 ARCHER ST.

DENTIST

All Work Guaranteed
To Give Satisfaction

PHONE 2IS7 OFFICE WILLIAMS BLDG.

Phone 3337,

OKLA.

sax N. GREENWOOD

H. AUGUSTUS GUESS
Lawyer

iTfcs. Yfr' Continuous Practice. Civil and Probata

Matters a Specialty,

E.

Economy Drug Store
Dealers in Fresh Drugs, Toilet Articles,
Perfumes, and Other Sundries.
Cpld Drinks and Ice Cream a Specialty

TJR. A. F. BRYANT, Prop,

h8 N. GREENWOOD ST. TULSA. OKLJ

The Anderson Grocery

W wn dealers In first-cla- ss line of Groceries and Martrel
Wests. We cater to our customers. We pve Special Attention M

11 Orders and Deliver Promptly. Try Us when you Order again.

C. L. ANDERSON, Proprietor
1HONE a47C

TULSA.

8TI

DON'T FORGET

To see ua before you have that print-
ing done. Remember we are in the bus-

iness to stay, and it is our purpose to
make money by saving money for you.

We own our own plant and do our
own work. We print EVERYTHING
and we gurantee to save you money.

SATISFACTION OR NO PAY

The Tulsa Star Printing Co.
Office, 301 North Greenwood. Plant, 601 Norh Greenwood

Phont 3386 TULSA, OKLAHOMA

TULSA, OKLA., STAR

AFRO-AMERIC-
AN CULLINGS

As a race, perhaps, wo aro too prono
to cmphaslzo tho ovll somo few of tho
whites do us, nnd too lnconBlderato of
tho good that others of tho namo race
do for ua; too rebellious ngalnst tho
wrongs that bo mo whlto tnon Indict
upon us and too unappreclatlve of tho
benefits othors of tho white raco be-

stow upon us; too hasty, nt times, In
our sweeping denunciations becauso
of somo discriminating statuto somo
whlto legislator would have enacted,
and too unmindful of tho unostenta-
tious, forclblo and unselfl3h servlco
other whlto men aro ronderlng us; to
assiduous In. our perusal of whlto an-

tagonistic publications for bitter criti-
cisms of tho raco nnd too lax In no'tlng
tho splendid odltorlals and helpful ar-
ticles other whlto publication) aro pub-
lishing on and for us; too apt to mako
a country-wid- e Ibsuo out of tho dis-

missal of somo $CC0 negro federal la-

borer, whllo overlooking tho laigo con-

tributions of cfTorts and money that
whlto philanthropists aro making tor
our uplift. In short, wo augment tho
wrongs nnd mlnlmlzo the good the
whites do ub.

In tho last 20 yearn whlto friends
In this country have privately con-

tributed to exceed $20,000,000 for the
causa of negro education and to oxceed
$5,000,000 for our benevolent nnd re-

ligious Institutions. Hampton and
Tuskegco, tho two greatest exclusive
industrial educational institutions,
whlto or black, In tho country, espe-
cially established and maintained for
tho benefit of tho negro, aro endowed
from tho private purees of whlto
friends, Flsk, Atlanta and Wllbcrforco
colleges, types of d negro Insti-
tutions for higher oducatlon, and every
negro educational Institution In all tbo
southern Btates, except tho negro de-

nominational schools, wero established,
bavo been fostered and maintained
from tho prlvato means of white
friends. And many of tho denomina-
tional schools havo benefited from tho
prlvato means of helpful whlto friends.

7o open our eyes, stand aghast and
denounce, with that volatllo propensity
characteristic of our own nnd tho Latin
races, tho more Introduction of a re-

strictive legislative measure offered
meroly to appcaso a partisan sectional
constituency, but too frequently fail to
nuako to and applaud tho beneficent
glfta mado by philanthropic whlto
friends to assist racial advancement.
Tho gifts of n Hocekcfoller to negro
educational 'Institutions and for colored
Y. M. 0. A. establishments aro too soon
forgotten In our zeal to denounco tho
nntngonlsm of somo Tillman. The
splendidly largo bequests of a Carneglo
to help along raco advancement are
overlooked whllo wo Btop to anathema-tlz- o

somo Vardaman for opposing tho
appointment of somo negro to an

ofllce Inconsequential In
Its Influences In making up the sum
total of raco progress. Wo fall to

and publicly thank somo Jew-
ish philanthropist like Mr. Iloscnwald
for his munificent gifts to negro edu-

cation and colored Y. M. C. A. work,
whllo making hnsto to call mass meet-
ings to protest against tho cheap po-

litical antagonism of some man, who
enters to a ribald hostility.

"Tho city has been owing mo CO

ccntB for almost halt a century," said
M. II. Scott, as ho presented a yel-

low slip of paper, which wns a check
for CO cents, signed by II. Hartllng,
mayor of Topoka, 40 years ago. It was
cashed by City Treasurer Albert Halo.

It Is tho fine optimism of Dr. Hooker
T. Washington that causes him to tako
no note of tho Intermittent shots fired
by Isolated raco enemies, whllo ho Is
pursuing n constructive program for
rnco botterment and reciprocal feeling
between tho races.''

It Is well, perhaps, that wo noto and
volco respectful protest ngalnst any
and nil attempts to nbrldgo or rostrlct
our rights and privileges vouchsafed
by tho Constitution. It Is also urgent-
ly necessary, ns an evidence of grate-
ful appreciation, thnt wo noto and
volco publicly our npprovnl of the
splendid, helpful, vitalizing nsslstanco
of our good whlto friends.

Tbo silent, helpful whlto factors out-sld- o

of lcglslatlvo halls and exccutlvo
offices, rnthor than tho antagonistic
minority within, nro tho ones who aro
actually helping to solve tho race prob-loi-

Political and social freedom, ex-
cept In a few instances, has always
como through persuasion

Tho good ofllce nnd contributions of
whlto friends alono Incited the raco
to reduce Its Illiteracy to a point where
wo can boast that but 17 per cent of
the 11,000.000 negrooa of this country
aro Illiterate.

Thero Is no effort or Intention of
European governments having posses-

sions In West Africa, or of Europeans
having business interests here, to col-

onize these possessions nt present or
In tho future. Though thousands of
Europeans aro engaged In tho servlco
of tho vnrlous governments nnd trad-
ing nnd mining companies, they do not
Intend to make West Africa their
home. They nro usually on contrnct
with ono of tho governments or with
trading or mining companies for ono,
two or throe cars, at the end of which
periods they return to their Kuropean
homes. Government olIlclMs claim
thnt the country Is being developed
solely for tho native, and that thero
Is neither purposo nor hopo to mako
It a "whlto man's" country. At pres-

ent, at least, this appears to be thi
purpose of tho various governments,
excoptlng Liberia, tho negro republic,
which Invites colonization of American
negroes of financial means nnd educa-
tion. Even Syrians and Hast Indians
coming to West Africa to engago in
trado return periodically to their
Asiatic homes. Of tho few American
negroes who have found their way to
West Africa to scttlo In Liberia, 99 por
cent aro unprepared to meet tho
economic conditions nnd express re-

gret at having left America. These,
excepting a few who cannot secure
passago monoy, return to tho United
States. Somo have been assisted by
tho consul In securing passago on sail-
ing vb 'els returning to America. Few,
other than d American
nogroes, can accommodate themselves
to the existing racial, religious and
economic conditions, the natives al-

ways considering them foreigners.

In soclologlc symbolism, tho "pov-
erty lino" and tho "color lino" must
not bo confused. Tho burden Is not
peculiar to this land; all tho world
over, people living under such condi-
tions as thoso In which the bulk of
our negro population Is placed aro af-

fected by their environment, nnd re-

act upon It, Just as tho American ne-
gro does. Poverty and Ignorance aro
no respecters of social differentiation.
But raco consciousness Is not merely
Ineradicable, It is a deslrablo thing, It
1b a beneficial necessity: "LIfo does
not develop toward uniformity but to-

ward richness of variety in a unity
of boauty and servlco. in the light of
natural law and ultimate physical one-
ness of tho human races becomes as
chimerical as tho disappearance of
tho rich diversity of winged forms in
fnvor of an Ultimnto Bird." Uncial
differences nro not marks of superior-
ity and Inferiority. Tho white raco
needs to loso not Its regard for racial
purity and differentiation but Its prej-
udice, and tho black raco needs to
cherish Its entity, with faith In Its own
fitness for somo peculiar "servlco
which It, and It alone, can render In
richest measure Ui tho great Brother-- ,
hood of Man." Although sho doos not
say so, tho author of "In Illnck and
White," Mrs. L. H. Hammond, would
probably Indorse as a motto for both
black and whlto folks: Truo altru-
ism begins at home.

An explosion In a Michigan mlno
killed nil tho rats, and tho miners re-
fused to return to work until a fresh
Bupply was obtained. They aro re-
garded as a necessity In thoso mines,
and are known as tho minors' friends.
Thoy act as scavengers nnd glvo warn-
ing of Impending danger, thus saving
miners' lives.

Tho conscience of humanity de-
manded nnd secured Justice for Drey-
fus tho Jew In Franco; humano treat-
ment for tho blacks In tho Congo nnd
freedom for tho mixed peoples In Cuba.

Then, too, tho conservation of cul-
tural values can also bo better socured
through race sympathy than through
laco antipathy. Tho production of such
values may depend upon particular
ruces, not necessarily, how over, their
conservation no rnco may rMso tho
(lower and giw. tho seed to others. Tho
moro ono rnco aftor another shares In
tho Intellectual wealth of tho world,
tho more humanity progresses. Thesevery values are produced on tho high-
er IovoIb, and raco antipathy belongs
to lower levels. We must depend upon
rnco sympathy for tholr consorvntlon.

Therefore, It seems clear that what-
ever good purposo raco antipathy 1ms
hitherto servod can now bo better
Borved by raco sympathy. Not through
raco aversion, but through race ap-
preciation; not through rnco antagon-ism- ,

but through raco notthrough race separation, but through
race fellowship lies the way to the
rtcher.-full- er life of humanity.
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Throw away the
washboard. Use RUB-NO-MOR- E

CARBO NAP-THASOA-
P.

Save your
back save your tem-
persave your clothes

make washday play-da- y.

"Carbo" kills
germs. "Naptha"
cleans. Watch results.

RUB-NO-MO-

CARBO NAPTHA
SOAP Is harmless to

slSBssH ?Tsv the finest fabrlo
and makes your
wash sweet and
sanitary. It does

M nofneedhotwatcr.
I Carbo Disinfects Naptha Cleans

U

Carbo Naptha Soap Washing Powder

Five Cents All Grocers
The Rub-No-Mo- Co., Ft.Waync, Ind.

University of Notre Dame
NOTRE DAME, INDIANA

Thorough Education, Moral Training.
Twenty-on- e conrss trading to deptrees lui

Classics, Modern Letters, Journalism, Political
Economy, Commerce, Chemistry, Biology,
Pharmacy, Engineering, Architecture, Law.

Preparatory School, rartous courses.
For Catalogues address

BOX II. NOTRE DAME. INDIANA

Throw Away
your complexion troubles with your
powder puff no need of cither
when you use pure, harmless

"The ALL DAY BEAUTY POWDER"
At all dealers or by mail 50c.

Zona Co.. Wichita. Kansas.
Polo for Women.

Englishwomen were ever splendid
horsewomen, so ono wonders why It
has been left to American women to
bo first in the, Held with polo for
women. Many c hard match has been
played In tbo Jnltcd States during
the last twclvo months by mixed
teams, sometimes consisting of three
men captained by ono woman, and by
women's teams. As one thinks of the
wonderful pluck of our women here
who rldo to hounds, their dash and
enthusiasm, it naturally occurs to one
tlth thoy are born for polo If ever
women were. London Dally Mall.

BABY HAD SCALP TROUBLE

Carthago, Texas. "My little girl had
some kind of breaking out on her head
that came In whlto blisters and when
tho blisters burst they formed some-
thing like scales. If I washod her
head and combed tho scales off they
would como again In Just a few days.
Tho troublo looked something like
dandruff but was hard and scaly and
when the scalos would come off all of
tho hair came also and would leave
the head raw.

"I bad tried salves which only soft-ene-

the scales so I decided to use
Cutlcura Soap and Ointment. I
washed her head with warm water and
Cutlcura Soap and then applied tho
Cutlcura Ointment and let It remain
over night. I used only one box of
Cutlcura Olntmont and ono bar of
Cutlcura Soap and her head was well."
(Signed) Mrs. LuoIIa Biggs, Jan. 28.
1914.

Cutlcura Soap nnd Ointment sold
throughout tho world. Samplo of each
free, with 32-- Skin Book. Address post-
card "Cutlcura, Dopt. L, Boston." Adv.

Even an artist may not bo nble to
draw n matrimonial prlzo.

For mosquito bites apply Hanford's
Balsam. Adv.

Spain Inst yenr producod M22.03
tons of olives.

Red Cross Ball Blue makes tho laundresi
happy, makes clothes whiter than snow.
All good grocers. Adv,

Their Class.
"Don't you llko theso Bheer stuff

fashions?"
"I think they're Bheer nonsense."

Only Ono "BROMO QUININE"
To set the termini, call lor full nine, LAXA-
TIVE I1R0M0 QUININE. Look lor signature ol
E. W. GROVE. Cures a Cold In On Dy. Stops
souah sod hesdache. and works off cold. Ho.

Heard at the Beach.
"Why nro tho breakors llko book-

keepers?"
"Give It up. Why?"
"Becauso thoy pour over figures."

Whenever You Need a General Toalo
Take drove's

uMib8JDI? s'andard Grove's Tasteless
Tonic is equally valuable as a

i1eiral Ton, becs"o It contains the

n '.MI?a,ar,l S?" " Blood snd
"" "f w vvnots aystsas. 50


